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AN UNNECESSARY REPLY.
"So insignificant a mark" as Th

Herald and News, as our kind cotemn

porary is pleased to call us, is the ob

ject of a lengthy editorial in Tues

day's Observer, the strained melo
drama of which is happily relieved b:
its comic side.

This lengthy deliverance is repro
duced in another column of The Her

ald and News today and speaks for it

self. As to the "reporter incident,
as it is denominated by the Observei
the Observer's course of action is

matter between it and its conscience
We must confess that our idea o

newspaper ethics differs from tha
which it seems is held by the Obser

ver, but possibly the Observer ha

ruled us outside the pale of newspape
ethics. We are not interested in tha1

and that is neither here nor there. W

regret, however, that the little editor
ial in The Herald and News to whic]

the Observer replies should have caus

ed such an exclamation of pain fror

our cotemporary and should have re

quired so much of its valuable spac

for an explanation. We never like t

cause any one pain.
In all probability we would no

have noticed the Observer's editoria
at all except for the fact that we wan

to relieve our cotemporary's mind C

any impression that it has caused u

suffering, lest that impression shoul

cause our kind-hearted cotemporar
much mourning and loss of sleep. Th

Observer is of the opinion that it

"darts against deadheadism and th

liquor traffic, etc., though not aime

at so insignificant a mark," ar

"rankling" in the heart of The Her

aId and News. To say the least, th

conceit of this utterance is somewha
ludicrous, and possibly our cotempor
ary meant for it to appear in its "Ma:
Cause a Smile" column. We may bi

dense, but we are forced to the admis

sion that we don't even know wha

the Observer has reference to b:
"darts" against the liquor traffic, al

applied to The Herald and News. No:

are we interested. We suppore it:

"darts" against "deadheadism" r'efer ti

the efforts which the Observer has bee:

making to control the business trans

actions of the newspapers of Soutl

Carolina with the railroads. It will bl

recalled that, after exchanging adver

tising for transportation for a numn
her of years, thce Observer -:uddenl:
decided that it was all wrong, anc

not satisfied with running its ow3

business, immediately began a cam

paign to whip all the other news

papers in line. T Observer ha<

changed his mindnn the Obser
ver's opinion therd be nothini
else for the other ~papers to di

except to change their minds, and i

they wouldn't do it of their own ac

cord, then the Observer wanted th

legislature to force them to agree wit:

the Observer. We beg to assure th

Observer that it need not worry abou
these "darts" rankling in our heari

because The Herald and News know

the enthusiasm of reformed reformer
-not to mention their fanaticism. T

be plain, the Observer's warfare re

minded us of the campaigns of Do:

Quixote, taking harmless objects fc

giants, but fighting hard, neverthelesi
and in his conceit never being able t

distinguish the difference.
The Observer takes occasion to tel

us that it has despaired of ever rut

ning a newspaper to suit us. That i

another matter which we assure th

Observer it need lose no sleep ove:
The Observer suits us very well, an

we regret very much that The Heral

and News does not suit the Observe:
though it seems that some member

of The Herald and News force sul
the Observer exceedingly well. Som

of these days the Observer is going t

despair of trying to run all the news

papers of the State as the Observeri
run.

We shall not use ugly or sneerin
words in speaking of our cotempor

ary. They really don't do any goo

or strengthen any position, and as th

Observer grows older it will find thi
to be true. This advice is given witli
out charge and in the most kindi
spirit.
With this the matter is ended, s

far as we are concerned. As we state

in the beginning, the Observer's edi

torial, as we see it, really needed n1

reply, as it carried its own answe:

but lest the Observer worry undul

about our feelings and "darts" ran!

ling i. our hrat we feit it our duti

to assure it that it wais only its ore:
weening conceit which gave it this in:

pression.
Another parting word of advice,

we may be permitted: It is never we

ao fl into tantrums. They don't d

any good and especially are the3
harmful in this kind of weather. There

may be danger of getting overheated
and this is sometimes productive oi

harmful results.
One word more and we are done:

Our health is fairly good. Our heart
is all right. We haven't made a for-
tune, nor a near-fortune, but it is not

because we have not followed the plan
which made a whole family in Geor-

gia rich. It will be recalled that it is

said that once upon a time a whole

family in Georgia became wealthy by
attending to its own business.

The Herald and News prints today

icuts of five of the six candidates for

governor. We made an effort to se-

cure a cut of Mr. Jno., T. Duncan, the
other candidate, but neither The Her-
ald and News nor Mr. Duncan could
secure any of his cuts in time.

The State campaign party will close
the campaign in Newberry tomorrow.
The Herald and News today gives the
views of all the candidates for gover-
nor on the questions being discussed
this year.
Only a small percentage of the vot-

rers will attend the meeting, so by
reading The Herald and News you can

form a correct idea of the position of
these gentlemen on the live isses.

The cuts used by The Herald and
News today of the five candidates for
governor were kindly loaned us by
the Columbia Daily Record. We de-

sire to acknowledge this courtesy and
to express our appreciation.

t SEND RETURNS.
I

The Herald and News would request
the managers of the primary next
Tuesday to send us the result of the

lelection as soon as the votes are

counted. Either by wire or phone.
'The Herald and News phone is Num-
ber 1. We would be pleased to have
eyou phone as the count progresses.
We will be glad to answer the phone
and give information to any of our

-ifriends in the country who have

phones if they will call Number 1. Do
not fail to give us the vote at your
club just as the count progresses.

One of the prettiest pieces of roa1
we have seen in South Carolina is the

stretch from Greenville to Easley. The
men who built this road should be re-
tained in office and directed to do
some more work.

Mrs. Robert Aldrich, wife of Judge

aAldrich, died at the home of her sister,
-Miss Annia Bonham, in Columbia on

Wednesday evening after a long ill-
ness. She was the daughter of Gov.
-M. L. Bonham. The many friends of
Judge Aldrich sympathize with him in
his bereavement.

All the candidates are in favor of
good roads and most of them, we

think, are in favor of heaven.-Ander-
son Mail.
IDown this way at times some of
them get enthusiastically in favor of

good government.

f NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

eMany Visitors in Prosperity and M[any
Prosperity People Out of

Town.

tProsperity, Aug. 25.--Mr. and Mrs.
,J. L. Rainey have returned to Colum-
bia after a visit to Mrs. W. W. Wheel-
er.
0Mrs. Mary Rawl, of Lexington, is

the guest of Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Dr. G. W. Harmon, arter an extend-

ed trip out west, has returned home.
rMr. William Bodies, of Leesville,

spent Wednesday in town.
~Mr. Olin Bobb has returned to Co-

lumbia after a visit to his father, Mr.
F. Bobb.
LMessrs. Walter and Robert Wise are

visiting Mr. Hal Kohn in Columbia.
Dr. Jack Kinard, of Ninety Six, has

been in town.
eMiss Lena Lester left today for Co-

lumbia hospital, where she will pre-
pare herself to be a trained nurse,
IMr. Ira Stockman, of Greenwood, is

visiting relatives in town.
IMr. S. J. Kohn spent Wednesday in

Columbia.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Nance, of Lake

~City, Fla., are guests of th-e latter's
sister, Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
0Miss Sara Houseal, of Newberry, is

-visiting Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh.
sMesdames DeWalt and Hunter spent
Wednesday in Columbia shopping.
Miss Ida Riser, of Saluda, is spend-

inLg a few days with Mrs. M. B. Bed-
enbaugh.
dMrs. W. A. Moseley is spending this

week in Columbia.
eMr. C. M. Harman, traveling sales-
man for J. N. Wylie & Co., after
-spending his vacation here, has re-
turned to his work.
Mrs. P. C. Singley and son, Mower,

'are visiting in Augusta, Savannah and
Millen, Ga.
dDr. J. S. Wheeler is in Columbia fot

a few days.
Mrs. I. S. Davis. of Newberry, is

spending a few days with Mrs. L. C.
.Merchant.
YMiss Grace Sease is visiting rela-

tives in Chapin.
Mrs. Bessie Lane has gone to Green-

wood for a stay of several weeks.
-Mr. Morris. of Lake City, S. C.. is

the guest of his son. Rev. S. C. Mor-

Misc Belle Hunter is spending he:
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Hunter, at St. Lukes.

is sprnding a few days with Master
Pat Wise.

Mrs. .1. M. Cook has returned from a

;,isit to her sister at Due West.
The Williai,, Lester chapter, U. D.

C., will :--er Wednesday . afternoon,
September .., with Mrs. L. C. 3Aer-
Chant.

M1iss Julia Iatthews returned today
to Ninety Six, to the regret of her
many friends.

Miss Ethel Counts has as her guest
Iiss Ella Dantzler, of Holly Hill.

THE RICE WILL CASE.

Will Declared Talid But Talidity of
Codicil Has 'Not Been Passed on

as Yet.

Union, Aug. 23.-The Rice will case,
which has been in the probate court
of Union county for several months,
-was again taken up yesterday morn-

ing before Judge of Probate W. W.
Johnson. The arguments in the case
lasted the entire day and as late as

ten o'clock last night. There were
a number of prominent attorneys
present.
The tirst attorney to make an ar-

gument was Col. R. W. Shand of Co-
lumbia, he representing the execu-
tors. The second to speak was Col.
J E. McDonald of Winnsboro, who
is an attorney for the Rawls, Rices
and McFees. Col. George Mower of
Newberry who is representing Mrs.
Victoria Coleman in this will case,
was heard. After hearing the argu-
ments Judge Johnson ruled as to the
validity of the will and ordered it to
remain intact as made by the tes-
tatrix, after which recess for dinner
was taken.
At 3.30 court was resumed and J.

C. Wallace, who is representing Mrs.
Evelina Rice in proving the codicil in
due form, spoke, taking up a good
part of the afternoon n his argument.
Col. J. P. Kennedy Bryan of Charles-
ton, who is also an attorney for the
Rices, Rawls and McFees spoke for
about an hour. Court adjourned at
seven o'clock.
Court convened at 8.30, when the

arguments were continued. Col. Geo.
IJohnstone of Newberry then talked for
about an hour and a half.
The familids on both sides of the

case were present and a large num-
ber of spectators were in the court
house last night to hear the argu-
ments.
Judge Johnson, having heard both

sides of the case, announced that he
was not yet ready to render his de-
cision as to the codicil as he wished
to look up some further law and read
the testimony before reaching a final
decision.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas our Heavenly Father- has

seen fit in his allwise Providence to
call up higher our friend and brother,
Enoch J. Lake, and that we, his
friends, the members of New Hope
church, feel a personal loss in his re-
moval. Be it resolved,

1. That we put on record our appre-
ciation of his helpful life and Chi-is-
tian activities among us in church-and
Sunday school.

2. That we express to his family our
sincere sympathy with them in their
great loss.

3. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of our
church record and that a copy be for-
warded to the family of the deceased.

OVER STATE HIGHWAY.

Spartanburg Journal
September 6 is the date that has

been set for the trip over the variou.s
routes to Columbia, the best of which
will be chosen as the State highway.
John Wood, secretary of the chain-
ber ofcommerce decided yesterday
that this would be the better time,
and has notified the other cities, who,
it is not thought will have any ob-
jection.
The trip over the different routes

will take at least four or five days,
and the committee on selecting the
best road will get right down to bus-
iness and cannot stop at every place
for a reception and good roads cam-
paign. The committee wants to go
from this place to Union and to New-
berry via Whitmire. Returning to
this city by way of Cross Anchor and
Woodruff. Another trip will also
have to be made which will take in
the city of Laurens and hear their
claims properly put forth.
The member of the committee from

Spartanburg will be Mayor J. B. Lee.
He announced yesterday that he
thought he would have time to make
the trip and that he would be glad tc
serve as a member of the committee.
The committee will need at least

one big automobile to get over the
trip and want many more. The peo-
ple of Spartanburg are cordially in-
vited to put their cars in the scoutin2
trip and have as large a party as
possible.

PROCLAM'ATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Executive Chamber.
Whereas information has been re-

ceived at this dlepartment that on the
~15th day of August A. D. 1910, that the
barn and contents, together with a
wagon, one mare and colt., etc., with
injury to several mules, all the- prop-
erty of Robert I. Stuck in the county
of Newberry was burned, and there
being reason to believe that the burn-
ing was an act of incendiarism,
Now, therefore, I, M. F. Ansel,. go-

ernor of the State of South Carolina,
in order that justice may be done and
the majesty of the law vindicated do
ereby offer a reward of seventy five

($75.00) dollars for the apprehension
and conviction of the person or per-
sons who committed said act of in-
cendiarism.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

uno set my hand and caused the great
seal of the Ste to be affixed. at Co-
lumbia. this 2(th day of August. A. D.
91(1. and in the 135th year of the In-
dependence of the United States of
America.

3M. F. Ansel.
By the governor:
R. 31. MIcCown.

Secretary of State.
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15 Cts. Bottle of Best*
Sewing Machine Oil.

WITH EVERY

eedle Threader!
Threads your needle

in the DARK or with 0
your EYES SHUT in
ten seconds. Call and
\see them..

-THE-

. L Bowles Co.*
0

he Quality &Style Furnitur *
&Piano Hlouse of Newberry. *
Be sure and take a bottle of Chain-
brlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea *
emedy with you when starting on
our trip this summer. It can not be
btained on board the trains or
seamers. Changes of water and cli-!
ate often cause sudden attacks of 0
arrhoea, and it is best to be prepar--
d. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

NTICE OF FINAL SETTLENENT.0
Notice is hereby given that the un-

rsigned will make a final settlement
sAdministrator of the personal es-

tte of Mrs. Catherine E. Hendrix, de-
ased, in the Probate Court for New-
rry County, on September 28th,
110, at 11 A. M. and immediately
ereafter appl fora dishrge.
Administrator of Personal Estate
oWs. Catherine E. Hendrix, de-

26-4t-taw.cesd

ALE OF NATIONAL BANK STOCK.0 1
If not sold before at private sale I

sell at public auction before old
court house, tenl shares of Newberry I
ational Bank stock, on Wednesday,0 -

August 24, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon.

rms of sale: Cash.

,,EADER,|
RSON & COMPANY.

JNCEMENT!
re in announcing to the good
berry and surrounding country
)w wide open our doors (next
derson 10c. Co.'s Store) on Sep-
rill have for their inspection one
I NEWEST Stocks of Merchan-

Ltto Newberry, consisting of

SHOES, CLOTHING
DRY GOODS.
:ion is extended to you to come
n, and, though we are strangers
re can assure you it will be our
to please you both in quality of
ces. Our aim will be to give
ds for Same Money
ods for Less Money

Day September 1
EADEIn

RSON & COMPANY.

FHE GOOD OLDi

iUMER TIME!
IS NOW [N FULL BLOOM
and we have a few ut the nec-

essaries required to fortify against
the hot weather, sush as+

Lemon Squeezers. .

Ice Shavers Ice Picks
Lemon Juice Extractors -'

Water Coolers
Ice Gream Freezers
Refrigerators, Etc. :

lewberry Hardware!
Company @
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